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Shakcup Reported
f It

Bobbed I lair Death
I

The llrst ixriuaiicnt tadlu Installa-

tion on seagoing pussrtig-
- r tt

a made on the North Herman tl
liner, Kaiser Wlihelm d r (lro, In

Marth, ln.
Christmas Cheerio in New York Hotel St. Louis iMiinv

Free Bridec Is on Liquor nomoniKnc js Soum(,(

Moscow Starts
Drive Against

All Grafters

By O, O. M'lXTlKK.
' prnbubly rec'-lv- a 6 cent handker
chief. And tha eldest on of Tar nun
tli Ar lio mtfchc my hat every
time 1 enter the dining room will be
presented with a fS bill.

And, of course, I will wnt to sneak
around th corner and apply th kirk
tnachln and all that but lit do It
Just th same.

HmiU tins no business coming to
New York, lie doesn't Mong here, A r ll h

Pioneer of Marrrl Wate Pre
dicta Kfturn of Old-Fai- h

iotifd Coiffure.

!oniwn, Dec, 2. Crtordlu gto M,

Marcel, pioneer of th Mrce wav,
th death knell of bobbed hair haa
been aoundrd, Aat th Halrdiesscra'
ihlhltlon just oianed in London,

many variants of th style which
will auperaede Hi "bob" during the
coming season ar shown.

Chief among these 1 th old fash-
ioned rolffur popular In the 'l'i, th
Imir being parted In lit center, comb-
ed down very smoothly and finished
with a cluster of curia each aids, com-

pletely hiding Hi er.
Milken wig ar the latest fashion

craze shown, bin and green color
seeming to be the must popular.

IfrqeE-Yow'F- lj
mnr Hi i ll'fflll il II 1 A xg

, Evening Classes in Business
Conducted by .

The University of Nebraska
, College of Business Administration

at the Chamber of Commerce Rooms

Holiday Film
Advertising

We cm within 3 day'
time have an Art Anima
Film Ad on at the World.
Sun, Moon and Muse the-
ater to help you obtain
holiday buninc, Aak
for our short time rate at
thfuo tnree theaters.

HALLGREN
Film Advertising

Service
14 ral llwa )K ll

Advertising
Bf Prof. P.ul W. If.r,
Thursday, 7t30 P. M.

Begins Dec. 7
OUTLINE OP COURSE
The effect of advertising

on business, i

Advertising-
-

campaigns.
Tha psycholofrjr of advertis-Injf- .

Advertising that gets re-

sults.
Stimulating" th cotunimer

to art.
Testing the rclativa Talue.

of advertising: appeal.
Tho physical structure of

the advertisement.
8, Ifuinan-interi'- st copy.
9. The effect of display on

copy.
10, Harmony in advertising.

Ellis, Chamber of Commerce.

'White Elephant'
Kailroudi Rffuso to Uie $8,

000,000 Structure lluilt to

Cut Freight Costs, Claim-

ing It I Inaccoiaildf,

Ht, Iouis. J"c. I, Many years
ago 14 or more agitation wa start-
ed here to build A municipal free
bridge, th main purpoee lielng to
break the "arbitrary" charg-
ed by th Terminal Hallroad associa-
tion for freight crossing th Mlssla- -

slppl river.
The bleu was to divert railroad Iraf--

to the free bridge and to thl end
one of the largest and most magnifi-
cent bridge etrucluree In the country
wa built at tut original cost of fH.iit.it,-eno- .

Today It stands as It lis for eight
years spanning the mighty water
of the Mississippi, regarded utmost
with disgust by tienrly ll Ht. Ixinls-a-

and regarded throughout the
country a n object for rspturou
mirth.

It Is on of the biggest "while ele-

phants" ever built, ycf It purpoKe
wa a noble on. It w built to v

tha citizens of Ht, 1ml many mil-

lion of dallar annually from the fee
charged for the hauling of freight
aero the river.

Itefuse lo I se It.
After being built the Terminal Jta).

road association, which take charge
of th operation of all train entering

jand leaving thl city, refused to use
the bridge, contending th structure
was Inaccessible to It freight tr
m Inula on both side of the river.

Computed In If If, It ha been used
oMy by dstrlan and vehicle.

The railroad, If they used It, wer to
agr not to Impose any special fee
for river crossing, but to make their
chnrgee on th basis of mileage,

Had It worked out as planned many
million of dollar would hv been
saved annually to ft. Louis. Thous-
and of shipper would dally lie pro-

fiting by It and ultimately the cltigen
of thl city through a lower freight
rale.

Agitation after agitation on th
bridge fuetlon w started ly vari-
ous organization froiri time to time.
Hardly would on plan fall through
for a solution of the problem that
today Is still vexing the city whim
another movement would be pushed by

om other civic body.
Kond Issue proposal and vll

A. i. Volstead. Key T. Maynrs,

Ther I a report going the round
In official Washington that

Andrew Volstead of Wliino-- ,

solu, author of the enfor nl act,
recently dVeaied fr reelection, may
r'lac ti,y llaynr - prohibition
commissioner.

llv controverale have Uept tha mat-

ter allv for years. Mayor bve
foimhl for It, but today railroad freight
truffle come to and from Ht, foui
li It did lx for th citizens put their
hiinds deep Into I lit- If pocket and ex-

pended their millions,
' .tiinully Considered,

Tli Cliiiinber of Cofiimi ice lis
appointed a commllleo lo devise som
I Inn for yet pushing through the
original Idea, One suggested plan
Is to pay the railroad, or rather the
Teimlnal Knilroad nse'litloii, an an-

nuity lo IIW! lb fie bildgo III place
of Ih Kads or Al'tcbaut bridges,
which are owned by (be association,

Th city, tifider such a plan, would
complete satisfactory approaches tu
th bridge both on Ibis side and on
the east eldt In Illinois, Tln-- s

would connect with the ter-
minal' general freight yards, making
th bridge accessible to freight, traffc
and bring n end to year of contro-

versy.
Till would mean the flouting of an-

other bond Isaue of about 1,000,000
to pny for the construction of theso
approache and also to pay off an eg.
Isflng dotit. on the structiir of some
Iwo or three million dollars,

Dillon Kill 29. in L A.
l,OS Allgelos, leef, 1', i a report,

made reccnily by t'.'oroner Nance, the
cause of 2.712 death Investigated by
his office for tho fiscal year were u

follows:
Automobile accidents, 295; suicides,

27m; homicide, 1M; mlsccllnnaou ac-

cident, JTif, and Hi turn I causes,
street ca,- - and railroads, J,71.

lii the room, you would Imagine 1

was one of 11m George David Lloyd
or th other who la kinging It,

Then Ii Puttered about the tabl.
He saw a spot on the esrvlett and
(.nuti bed It away ttefore It would be-

foul my Illy white hand. The grape-
fruit wa too aqulrty and so be gwt
ii not her. He hud never n in look-

ing so well, I'm not haughty but I
buve my moment and I ald little

heed to his salve,
lie criticised tho waiter for fault-

less service. And when I departed
be followed me all tho way to the
roped entrance. And then I fell, I
gave him a ten dollar bill. Th, one
1 had borrowed from tho laundry boy
for emergencies on Christina day,

I would love to nee some brave soul
Ilk Head-eye- Torn from Skeleton
(lulch spend Christina In New
York hotel, I'm wondering what tie
would do un the procession of palm
were extended, I would like to think
of tilin us giving a warwhoop and
begin shooting from both hips,

Hut I don't believe he would stand
the test. II y evening he would be giv-
ing away hi chaps and rattlesnake
belt or I mis my guess.

Somewhere in the world there are
going to be happy Chrlstma, but
hot In New York hotels,

Ho when you gather around the
lamp In the evening with th tree

all brilliant with candle and the
hous ringing with mtrry, childish
shouls, think of th forlorn boobs who
ere gnashing their teeth In New York
hotel rooms and wondering how they
will ever pay the tailor.

Hrop ft tear or no.

They need It,
(''"ftyilitlii, 12J. hy Th

Synrtlculc, In'')

C'hrietma la coming!
tVolea Louder, and funnier)
Of courae, you know It la almoat

here but there's no r'oti why we
can't be cheerful Juat th aunie.

Ont nf th irxile of g I II

disillusionment. I can't help but re
call tha memory of my flret Chrlet- -

mn, It waa on grandpopa farm In
Missouri, a rand pa. by th way, won
ih skillet at the Clinton county fair
for, being the homeliest man In the
county, They aay I resemble lilm.

When Heth, th hired man (there
were no "servgnls" In those days)
broke the Ice on th pump handle
tha noise aroused m. Day had not
broken. I crept downstairs tn my
flannel nightshirt and looked at the
parlor table.

ftanta had not forgot III- - his
heart. There waa a paper-pok- of
candy, a bright yellow orange and a
woolen cap. Thif wa the happiest
C'hrietma I ever had.

flrandma got a knitted fiwjnalor
and grandpa got a milking stool. We
had steaming flapjacka for breakfast
with aorgum molassea trimmings and
In honor of lha occasion wa let Hnh
eat at th flrat table and old Phep
wa allowed to conic In from the porch
to thw kitchen and wag hla Joyous
tall.

In the afternoon Aunt Hetty drove
In from town with brother and Hamp
ton and we poppod corn oer the log
fire. What a day!

And thl rtirlHtma I'm marooned
In a New York hotnl with all the
palm Itching myrmidon smearing
their oil umbrlcatlon and getting
ready for the big gougo.

It t going to lie a fine Chris! mux,
I can ae that Thl year tiny will
"say It with bbick jack."

Teslorday the clerk actually spoke
to me. The venerable humdinger
who calls th taxi that you don't
want at the front entrance la spilling
all over hi i heautnatle aelf bowing a

pa In and out,
I hava thought of aeverat ways, of

circumventing them, One waa to fill
my pocket with guna, knives and
other Bowery fauna, and begin action
aa th first palm la extended. But I
have a wife and dog and if wood
alcohol doesn't get mo I want to
keep on working and provide a com
petence.

Christina In New York ha ceused
to be a day of splrtuul blessing and
gnodfifllowshlp. It Itaaj become mere
adroit touch. We skimp all the yeur
to keep the wolves from whlplng
on the front etep nd then we pus
out our aavlng on l)ecmber 25 to
Insulting barbadoe who run elnvutor
and answer telephone and give you
only back talk.

Most of u will forgive absurdltly
It 1 decorated w'h laughter. Kut

for ordinarily normal people to sub'
mlt to th indlgnitle of th New York
Chrlstma grafting in unbelluveabU,

Hut If you live you will Join the
Hpini'U'N Army Just I will. At
the moment of underwoodlng this, I

iave held council wfth my wife, a
brave gout. I have agreed that I shall
remember only those who have ren
dered fair service ihrotigli the year.

Hut In my traitorous heart I know
hat 1 will not keep the pledge. I

feur the sneer and Jeer of the flying
wedge,

What will the bellhops y?
Ah, that 1 a question. ,

The widowed .amtres, who toll
a dlm-ll- t Hronx onrfllgbt tip apart

haa an Interest In our welfare, will

Business English
By Pref, Muric H. Wiiiio,

Mone.y, 7i30 P. M. ,

Begins Dec. 4
OUTLINE OF COURSE.

General principle of busi-
ness- letters ami reports.

Th make-u- p of business
letter and reports.

Som evfryday business
letter.

Correct spelling and" pro-
nunciation.

Credit and collection let-

ters.
Kffertive sentences,

7. lctu-r-s of romplaint and
ailjtiatment.

8. letter of application and
recommendation.

'J. I'rofUnble study of word.
10. Kales letters.
For Further Information. Call Mr.

"I'd love to see some bravo soil like Head Kye Tom from Skeleton
(iiili h spend Christmas In a New York hotel."

trusting soul Ilk ho Is will find om
Christmas morning when he come
out of a chimney that they have,
stolen hi reindeer and sled tot a
Joy ride.

The only plac to sc the Christmas
spirit here Is In the unreal world of
the "stage thoso affair
where Heth, (he village heroine, Is
trying to save the mortgagid home
from the smooth city rascal, with the
silken voire and metropolitan air.
Hh always come out all right and

th curtain fall you hear the faint
cadence of the village choir In the die-

ts nee.
Last ChriHtnis I made a resolve

that I'd at least skip the head waiter.
Mn always alt me behind the orrhen-tro- ,

awny from everything. And he
has a habit of calling ma "Mr. Mack-
intosh." You know, a if I didn't be-

long and ho couldn't remember my
name.

The Well Known Oil,

I went into the dining room for
breakfast. He was craftily hid In
his palmy Inlr. At my approach he
bounded out, sweeping (he floor with
his face,

"A merry Christmas, M'oo McTn

tyre!" he purred, And as he led m
ment, and I really a kind soul who
up to a little balcony table, tha best

Vltrnzm HfM Up for Foodj
,P. , ., .

iij ijr nan orri
Sidflraikrd Unlet

They I'ay.

M'Hiiow, fliv, I. Tim trrnfters In
Monuw it scared, fourteen ere
errested th other day, end rcenily
th number ns 211. Anions' them
v r SI) porter, SO police, 31 passen

ers, beside rlfhT, ncrVMnt gn
14 higher-ups- , conductor, assistant
station miietcr, controllrr and Insprc.
tor. I'assenvers fter givlnc; Infor
run i Inn, were at one rekeaed.

Hiterlnsky I lh hd f th coin
mission for flghtlu( th graft In (ran-
port. Thl na.n a Ion inspire four
i.a Daserinsky was tli timid of th
former estrnordlniiry commission, lha
ilrcailad Chekn, which w charged

lib crushing; opposition from tha h

Clnnlrif of lha soviet regime,
Wholesale (raft.

Th graft In transport lia a
a timed aui'h proportions that It la Im

possible to lnore II. You rnuy la
liavcling "tlpliishka"--th- t la, with

persons In a freight car, with
ll your hKnnt under your eye

Hhcre you ran watch It, hut unless
imi nay graft your car villi I side

trm-ke- for a rtny, fr two iliiya, for
ii 'tk or muyb ft tuontli, Ami
v ln-- you hiive puli t In a few riuy
your cur will lie again
You tuny be going, with a group of
your friends, In a special (freight) air
to t'etroicnid and buck for your
tlon, hut you will never reach retro-Km- d

unles you take along noma

.miter or anma sugar or aoma (lour
lor tha trainmen.

t iw an American on tha Moscow

Xipres recover hla berth by maana
of a club, hilt thl la moat
lha ltusslnn method la to aubmlt, or
)iy a large graft.

draft In tha pl'tclng of bagga; haa
J ceii a gold mine, Kvery ounce of
Ihkkiik I1' Russia, la churged for, and
only l&O pound la allowed on one
ticket. Aim on mk to th letter of tha
Juw, hand baaifng ' 'ry limited,
M'lth tha great Impulse to trail now
Hiking pluve In Kussla tha temptation
to Kraft In buggiige la tremendous.

Omft In transport la only tt fnio
tion of tticr graft In Hiisslu, There
lira housing contractu, the holding tip
of iii'iterlnl mid ptiynietilMnlt fruit-
ful aoinvea of Km ft. And there la an
mormon amount of juat plain, ordl-tmr-

ateollng,
IfOraft la "Old Game."

Oruft la no new thing In Ituxaiu,
Tha old frglm wiia well dcacrlhed aa
"tyranny, tempered. Iy hrlhery,"
Zlnovleff rwently axlil that, rnueh of
l he graft wtie without bfnl motive.
Literally much of It wa to feed the
children; fur, aa Totneky, the lubor
leader, Id In addreaNlng hla men thl

eek: "The condition of food ami
aupply hive been ao mlerulle that,
were MntlKtlc to hti upon, nil
you worker ahould have Aled two

eur ko, But." he added, "you are
ailll llve," And nmny of tht--

luive openly aald they lived only by
what they could make "on tha lde."
)Uit condition are much better now. In
Hence the drive on graft.

Th grntlff are acared. There la

jio friendly haven to which to flee,
and If there were the condition of
tranaport are uch that unlea you are
traveling under government auaplce
It tn ken a week, two week, often a
month to get a ticket, to ay nothing
of a paaaport. V

The moblllzfltlon agalnat graft I

certainly on. Some any that a month
In jail, with only half a pound of
bread a dny, will cure the worst.
Others apeuk of long prison term,
Firing sriunda are frequently men-
tioned. Condition have aitsumed pro-

portion of a national peril. Foreign
wur and civil wnra, cholera, typhua
and famine KuHHla haa aurvlved them
(ill. Thoughtful men are aaklng: Can
aha out.'lve gruft?

Wife Too Rough,
Mate Complains

Spoue Beat Him and Made

Him Stand in Stable, Say

Irishman.

.hiblln, Pec. 2 There is another
rbt-llto- in Ireland, but thl tlm It 1

a ilonn-iil- rebellion. It' Tat Drourk-(en'- s

own little rebellion. In fact, Tat
I th rebellion.

l't ha applied to th court to aid
him, and ha made charges agalnat
hi wife.

I'nt I more than 7ft year old and
he claim that hi Second wif ha
left him himielr ami penniless. He
declare that on after hla marriage
he transferred a It acre farm, five
head of cattle and a pony and cart to
hla wife- - In return she

Itefused to allow him to alt In th
utmehnlr he had used for JO year.

Ordered him from Ih house and
nifc him stand tn the stable.

Ural htm and putted Mm out ef bed
and "threatened la do for him with
lb tonga.

Ttl th servant to pour knn
ever him - that h might set htm
tin fir.

In f't, lt rUlin h wa ao
roughly handled by hi bride that he
had It g an Infuiiuiy, and while
her hi wife tliel a I ( hi home.
Mr. I'al 4nlea th ll'lbi. but

ih Jud lMUd order
snili.st her.

ItUMta ilMt rtt't ihia Jrr t
iUnth l 1 W l im-rtr.-t

wtth .a4.e last year. The
harvest t rtHrt4 aatiatacixtr.

0

ll.
Miial Ilf- -
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The enemy of every
woman's charm

rC$S3 ill MW g& km

Vivacity animation the radiant charm
that comet from perfect health

Every normal woman can possess them.
Yet thousands lose them through neglect

ing to keep the body free from poitonouf
waste.

Many seek relief by using cathartics
never realizing that in time drugs actually
weaken the intestinal muscles and render
the body unable to function normally.

Unlike drugs, Fleischmann's Yeast actu-

ally removes the cause of the trouble. The
fresh, living cells of Fleischmann's Yeast
contain a natural food with the very
elements which help the body perform its
two vital functions: (1) Remove regularly
all of the poisonous waste j (2) Build up
the living tistuet from day to day.

Like any other plant or vegetable, yeast
produces the best results when fresh and

"green" not dried or killed.' Fleisch-mann- 'a

Yeast it the highest grade living
yeast always fresh. It it not a medicine,
it it a natural food. Result cannot b

nptcted unesa if ia ern tetuUrly.
Everywhere physicians tnd hospitals are

'
prescribing Fleitchmann'a Yeatt to correct

constipation, skin disorders and to restore
appetite and digestion.

"Th9tdintthrm tttmt rome
from per ( ilth"

--what'll we do with her?" "Fetch her in,"
said Peewee. "Up the back stairs." The girl who
had dared to follow the sinister workings of these bootleggers to their
source was carried up the narrow stairs, She heard a key turn in the
lock; pushed stumbling into the room, the door slammed behind her.

Who but Carmel Lee would receive a warn-
ing from the most powerful ring of perverted polit-
icians that had ever terrorized a small community and choose to
stay? Who but Clarence Budington Kclland could tell this story of
her struggle against a ring so powerful that the governor of a state
had declined to listen to the evidence against it?

A queer mixture ofmotives good and bad; love
and hate; goodness and greed, "Contraband" is
but one of sixteen rattling good stories and features in The Red Book
Magazine for December; at all news stands now. Price 25 cents.

"5o thin I weighed only 94 pounds"

"For twenty years' writes a California woman,
"I have been bothered with gas and constipation.
White of egg. wheat biscuits, and malted milk
was all I could eat. I bcamt so thin ! weighed
only 94 lbs., and ! am S ft. 3 in.

"Then I began to eat two cakft of Fleischmann't

Yat every day. I gained 10 lbs. in four weeks,
and now weigh 110. Constipation hat completely
disappeared, and I cart eat"alnot anything.'

IW f tare f Jf Kfwtif
frW axi ft Stn--l, 1 mi Miff aw. J

fetvf, gf M t Tko ' in 4

4n m frtHef faff aiatt. iVji) at e

Wf ttlWi4 mmm; W m' fn f .'"hUm'i
Veeuf. Alt fwft Ju M.

mi -r

a. itorc co.


